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FORESTRY IN THE UPPER COLUI/TBIA AND KOOTENAY
Part  two

by ci I  Cartwr ight

Over the years di f ferent pol ic ies evolved for market ing the cutt ing
r ights to Crown t imber,  the auct ioning systen being used a great deal
and resul t ing in strong compet i t ion at  t imes. The Sloan Royal
Commission of  1943 to 1945 resul ted in the inaugurat ion of  sustained
yield pol icy and the establ ishment of  an annual  a1lowab1e cut.  To
accommodate th is,  the Licensee pr ior i ty System was establ ished which
the industry interpreted as a "quota" and this in i tsel f  became a
salable commodity and resul ted in numerous sales of  smal ler
operat ions to larger ones. Thus, the industry changed into fewer and
larger enterpr ises.

Logging equipment and techniques underwent a radical  change also,
especial ly in the per iod fo l lowing the war.  Chainsaws gradual ly
replaced crosscut saws, bul ldozers replaced horses, and larger mi l ls
converted from steam, gasol ine or diesel  power uni ts to electr ic i ty
when hydro power became readi ly avai lable.

In L945 the Department of  Lands changed to the Department of  Lands
and Forests and the Forest  Branch was re-named the B.c.  Forest
Service.  J.  L.  (Joe )  Johnson became the Ranger at  Invermere in j .945
and held th is posi t ion unt i l  L950. This per iod was an expansion
phase for the Forest  Service,  wi th the Forest  Distr ict  being broken
down into more and smal ler  Ranger Distr icts,  and more Rangers and
staf f  being hired to better administer and protect  the forest
resource. rnvermere was eventual ty div ided into three Ranger
Di str icts.
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In L946 Canal Flats became a separate Ranger Distr ict  under Ranger
C.J.  (CharI ie)  McGuire,  and in 1,952 Spi l l imacheen Ranger Distr ict  was
formed with Ranger J. I .  (Jack) Snider.  This expansion phase also
created a bui ld ing boom in Ranger Stat ion complexes to accommodate
the staf f  delegated to these distr icts.  Most Ranger Stat ions were
equipped with a standard type of f ice/warehouse bui ld ing and a
four-car garage. In more rural  locat ions or where housing was
di f f icul t  to obtain,  a Ranger residence was also suppl ied.  The Canal
Flats Ranger Stat ion was bui l t  in L947 and the Invermere one in 1948.
Pr ior  to then Ranger staf f  had worked out of  rather inadequate
rental  accommodat ions.

Through the years f rom the L920's to the middle l -950's lookouts were
establ ished on many mountain tops for f i re detect ion,  horse trai ls
were constructed throughout most major drainages by Patrolmen or
trai l  crews, and numerous cable crossings were constructed to
transport  manpower over major r ivers.  r  don' t  know for certain when
the f i rst  lookout bui ld ing was constructed on Mt.  Swansea but the
annual  report  for  t924 shows an expendi ture for  Swansea Lookout and
Telephone Line in the amount of  $1593.00. In those days that
probably paid for  the whole project !

A new lookout bui ld ing replaced the or ig inal  around L950 and the
plywood panels and al l  bui ld ing mater ia ls were taken up the mountain
by Dix Anderson with his pack horses. The road that now goes most of
the way up was bui l t  some years later.  Eventual ly,  Canal  Flats had
four lookouts,  fnvermere one, and Spi l l imacheen one. Lookoutmen were
hired on seasonal ly for  the f ive-month summer per iod,  Ied a lone1y
I i fe on their  mountain tops,  but were invaluable to the f i re
suppression operat ions.

With more staf f  and better mobi l i ty ,  the Forest  Service could better
monitor the industry and manage the forest  resource. Scal ing methods
were improved, better ut i l izat ion promoted and better f i re prevent ion
and suppression act ion achieved.

Air  patrols were started in the late 1940's fo l lowing I ightning
storms and covered areas not v is ib le to lookouts.  These patrols were
gradual ly increased over the years,  used better techniques, and
became more ef fect ive.  They are in common use at  the present t ime.

Hel icopLers came on the scene in the late l -940,s also,  and have
evolved into the best means of  get t ing f i re suppression crews into
si tes wi th di f f icul t  access. The f i rst  hel icopter used in Invermere
was in 1948 when the f i rst  machine owned by Okanagan Hel icopters was
used in a spraying program to control  an infestat ion of  False Hernlock
Looper.  rh is machine was f lown by CarI  Agar who was also the
president of  the company. The second pi lot  was paul  Ostrander,  a
brother of  Dr.  A1. Ostrander who is resident here.

Air  tankers came into use in l -958 and have also evolved into an
inportant force in in i t ia l  at tack on forest  f i res.  The f i rst  ones
were converted wart ime low level  at tack bombers but aircraf t  have now
been developed speci f ical ly for  th is purpose, and are very ef fect ive.
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They drop a s lurry mixture that  coats whatever i t  h i ts and retains
moisture for  a long t ime, thus s lowing f i re spread and giv ing ground
crews some borrowed t ime and a better opportuni ty for  control .

The L950's and L950's were t imes of  change in industry methods as
weII  as in forest  management.  Most of  the main val ley stands of
t inber had been logged and new methods and equipment were necessary
for di f ferent species and di f ferent topography in the mountain
drainages. Most of  the Iarger operators changed their  operat ions
from portable mi l ls  and camps in the bush to t rucking their  logs to
stat ionary mi l ls .  wi lder Bros.  bui l t  a planer miI I  at  Radium in 1951
and cont inued to supply i t  wi th lumber f rom a portable mi l l  in the
Kootenay val ley unt iL L962 when they constructed a large sawmil l
adjacent to the planer.  J im Stone and Dick GiI I is  establ ished a
planer miI I  at  Br isco in L950 but ran their  portable mi l l  on
Steamboat Mountain,  Templeton Creek and Bugaboo Creek from 1948 to
t962 when they bui l t  a stat ionary mi l l  beside the planer and
cont inued in operat ion unt i l  L970.

Larger bul ldozers and other road bui ld ing equipment was required as
better roads had to be developed for haul ing heavy loads of  long
Iogs. Steeper s lopes were encountered and Ionger skidding distances.
Equipment manufacturers exper imented and f inal ly designed agi Ie,
rubber- t i red skidders that  were much faster than track-type machines.
Modern trucks could t ransport  logs as long as 70'  and equipment at
large stat ionary mi l Is could ut i l ize these more ef f ic ient ly.

In many areas clearcut logging, rather than select ive Iogging, was
made necessary by the nature of  the t ree species involved. Spruce
trees are shal low-rooted and rely on each other for  wind protect ion.
I f  some of  the stand is removed, the rest  usual ly blows down.
Lodgepole pine grows in even-aged stands so al l  are ready for
harvest ing at  the same t ime.

The change in cut t ing nethods required the Forest  Service to design
cutblocks and Iand treatments to ensure forest  regenerat ion.  Where
possible,  adjoining t imber stands were rel ied upon to seed cutovers
but,  where these were too large, seedl ings had to be planted. rn
this wdfr  reforestat ion projects commenced in th is distr ict  and,
current ly,  many thousands of  seedl ings are planted every year.

C.R. (Ray) Tippie was Ranger at  Invermere in 1951 and L952. H.V.
(Vern) Hopkins held th is posi t ion f rom 1953 to 1950. GiI  Cartwr ight
became Ranger at  Canal  Flats in 1953 and in 1955 R.J.C. (Dick) Reaney
took over as Ranger at  Spi l l imacheen. H€, in turn,  was replaced by
Ranger C.N. (CaI)  Bel lnond in 1-963 then G.R. (Ron) Webster in L966.
Ranger L.G. (Les) Taft  was in charge at  Invermere from 196L to L97L,
then GiI  Cartwr ight  took over f rom L972 to L979, dur ing which t ime
H.D. (Dunc) Hani l ton was Ranger at  Canal  Flats.  The Spi l l imacheen
Ranger Distr ict  reverted to part  of  the Invermere Ranger Distr ict
again in L97 4.

Through the years,  ut i l izat ion of  the forest  resource had gradual ly
improved but there was nevertheless a good deal  of  waste mater ia l
generated by logging and mi l l ing pract ices.  In t965 the Close
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Ut i l izat ion Pol icy was implemented in B.C. This required industry to
leave lower stumps and use aI I  logs to a top diarneter of  four inches.
This,  and soon af terward a market for  pulp chips f rom waste mater ia l ,
great ly improved the industry 's ut i l izat ion of  the forest  resource.
with pulp chips,  p lywood, shakes and shingles being manufactured in
addi t ion to lumber,  the B.C. Log Scale procedure in force s ince l -895
became obsolete and was replaced with cubic scale measure so that
t imber was charged for according to the actual  volume of  sol id wood.

Industry ownership and plant changes cont inued throughout th is
per iod.  Crestbrook Forest  Industr ies became the largest forestry
operat ion in the Kootenays, having amalgamated with or purchased a
number of  other operat ions.  Cranbrook SawmiI Is had obtained the
AIton operat ion at  Parson some years ear l ier ,  and when Crestbrook
purchased this operat ion in 1956, i t  obtained the Spi l l imacheen Tree
Farm License which is a large and valuable forest  area.

In 1955 the Revelstoke SawmiI I  Company purchased the Wi lder Mi l I  at
Radium and short ly af  ter  that ,  t .he l loore l , t i l l  at  Edgewater,  and the
Ronacher MiI l  at  Athalmer.  Operat ions were central ized at  Radium and
the other mi l Is were c losed. Recent ly th is operat ion was purchased
by SIocan Forest  Products.

In L96B Crestbrook Forest  Industr ies bui l t  the pulp mi l I  at
Skookumchuck. Waste wood from the lumber manufactur ing mi l ls  in the
val ley was more than suff ic ient  to supply th is mi l l  wi th i ts
requirements for  raw mater ia l  and most of  the larger mi l ls  were quick
to instal l  chipping faci l i t ies for  their  waste mater ia l  so as to
take advantage of  th is market and thereby increase plant ef f ic iency.

The Stone & Gi l l is  operat ion was purchased by Ken and George Lautrup
in L970 and operated as Br isco Sawmil ls unt i l  i t  was destroyed by
f i re in L983. George now operat ,es a wood preserving plant on this
si te.

Fol lowing the Pearse Royal  Commission in L975, there was a new
Ministry of  Forests Act in 1978 and a complete reorganizat ion of  the
Forest Service implemented in L979. The former Canal  FIats Ranger
Distr ict  was added to the area administered from Invermere. This
administrat ive area corresponds very c losely wi th the or ig inal
Invermere Ranger Distr ict  of  pr ior  to L946. AII  area and
administrat ive t i t les were changed and this became the Invermere
Forest Distr ict  wi th J.F.J.  (Jack) eai ley as Distr ict  Manager.  Af ter
his ret i rement in March of  L983, he was fol lowed by Larry Atherton in
the fal l  of  1984, John Li t t le f rom May L986 to July L987, and Serg
Pereverzoff  in October of  L987. Don Hendren was Act ing Distr ict
I t lanager to cover the gaps between these appointments,  a total  of
about eighteen months.

Al though this has been a br ief  h istor ical  overview of  the forest
industry and administrat ion,  i t  does not begin to cover the numerous
mil ls and logging operat ions which were part  of  the per iod.

ooOoo



Forestry Shorti,es......

Bernard Churchi l l  and the Ladysni th Rai lway l luseum

"rn IgzL, I  was L3 years old and had just  completed my f i rst
year as a farmhand near Tessier,  Saskatchewan. f  had come from
Yarmouth,  Nova Scot ia,  on a harvest excursion train."

" I  came to B.C. the next year.  Af ter  my f i rst  job in logging as
a whist le punk, I  worked up and down the coast ' t i l  L925. r
started with the Comox Logging and Rai lway Company that year,
and stayed on unt i l  I  ret i red in 1973. I  became a logging
rai lway engineer when I  was 2L. My ' t icket ,  number is 500."

"So, I 've had a great l i fe and a long love af fa i r  wi th logging
and rai l roading on Vancouver Is land. f t  was in L985 when pete
McGovern, Spike Carson, mysel f ,  and a few other sLeam fans
started talk ing about preserving some of our proud history r ight
here at  r ,adysmith.  We f  orned our non-prof  i t  ,  Ladysmith Rai lway
Histor ical  Society '  that  year to preserve , the golden age of
rai l roading'  for  the benef i t  of  young and old,  residents and
vis i tors al ike.  "

"Our society is a place to chase our
on some real  good equipment.  For the
example,  we've been refurbishing our
2-8-2.  This 'youngster '  was bui l t  in
came to B. C. !  "

dreams and to actual ly work
past couple of  years,  for

old Number l -L Baldwin
L923, the year af ter  I

"we have bel ls,  whist les,  and many other i tems on display in our
museum quarters upstairs in the machine shop. Al lan Klenman has
a f ine sampl ing of  h is famous axe col lect ion here too."

"Perhaps one of  our most unique pieces is the famous 'humdergen'
used Lo push logs of f  the f latcars,  down an incl ine,  and into
the water for  booming along the Ladysmith waterfront.  The
humdergen is an ingenious r ig bui l t  on a Shay steam engine
chassis.  "

"we've near ly 100 members now. A lot  of  us spend many hours at
our 'home, ' the old machine shop and yard complex of  Comox
Logging, Iater Crown Forest  Industr ies.  We have a nice
select ion of  engines, cars,  and other equipment for  everyone to
enjoy.  Our dreams include operat ion of  a steam train or two

in the near future.  So, i f  you've never seen a steam engine
being restored, a L929 Plymouth diesel ,  o ld 8427 our histor ic
diesel-electr ic log t ra in engine (which st i l l  shunts around the
yard) then come to Ladysmith!  Our volunteers wi l l  be here to
greet you. "
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FORESTRY SHORTIE * 5

I 've dropped in to the Ladysmith Rai lway Museum twice now. Each
vis i t  was a glor ious excursion into Vancouver Is land logging Iore.
You can actual ly feel  rsrand history here too grease, oir ,  and ar l
k inds of  smel ls f rom the past.

The museum is located near the VIA Rai l  (E&N) Stat ion at  Ladysmith,
just  of f  the Trans-Canada Highway. This place is a "must see" for
al l  FHABC members.

Bob DeBoo
March L991

ooOoo

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

Columbia River Lumber Co. and Owner Mr.  J.  Car l in

I  would great ly appreciate informat ion,  photographs, and other
evidence about ei ther the Columbia River Lumber Co. or of  i ts  owner,
Mr.  J.  Car l in.  My mother 's name was Mi ldred Carl in and the
above-named owner was her uncIe.

I  am try ing to assemble the ear ly forest  h istory of  both Mr.  Car l in
and his company in the Shuswap, Columbia and Kootenay regions of  B.C
Any informat ion,  documents,  or  photographs, please forward to:

Dr.  Peter J.  Dool ing
Associate Professor
Department of  Forest  Resources Management
Facul ty of  Forestry,  U.B.C.
+ 283 -  2357 Main MalI
Vancouver,  B.C. V6T Lws Work phonez 228-3540

AII  mater ia ls provided to me wi l l  be returned upon request.

ooOoo

1991. ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING! !

The 1-991 Annual  General  Meet ing of  the Forest  History Associat ion of
B.C. wi I I  be held on Saturday June 15, L99L at  the Cowichan Lake
Research Stat ion.  The program wi l l  begin at  L2zQ0 noon in order to
al low mainlanders to t ravel  over on the 9:00 AM ferry.

The program wi l I  include an i l lustrated presentat ion on local  forest
history and an histor ic f ie ld tour.  The cost wi I I  be $5.00 per
person'  which includes lunch. Guests are welcome. Detai ls wi l I  be
in the next newslet ter .
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AWARDS OF MERIT

The FHABC presents annual  Awards of  Meri t  to those who have made a
signi f icant contr ibut ion to a greater publ ic understanding and
appreciat ion of  the province's forest  h istory.  Four recipients were
chosen to receive the Associat ion's L990 awards.

Cowichan Yloodlands Divis ion,  l t lacl{ i l lan BIoedeI Ltd.

Commemorat ing f i f ty years of  logging at  Copper Canyon (L940-1990),
including the preparat ion of  a booklet  on that history.  Award
presented by President W. (8i11) Young.

Counci l  of  Forest  Industr ies of  B.C. (Northern Inter ior  Lumber Sector)

Commemorat ing the 50th anniversary of  COFI (NILS) and i ts
predecessor,  including the publ icat ion of  a booklet  descr ib ing the
area's forest  industry and i ts people dur ing that per iod.  Award
presented by Director J.D. (Doug) Li t t Ie.

Facul ty of  Forestry,  Universi ty of  Br i t ish Columbia

Preparat ion of  a publ icat ion descr ib ing the history of  the Facul ty of
Forestry (authored by Dr.  J.H.G. Smith).  Award presented by Director
D.T. (Pon) Grant.

Ladysni th Rai lway Histor ical  Society

In recogni t ion of  the society 's on-going projects involv ing the
preservat ion of  logging rai lway memorabi l ia including the maintenance
and reconstruct ion of  locomotives and rol l ing stock.  Award presented
by Director Dr.  R.F. (Bob) DeBoo.

ooOoo

NEWS

Green Timbers Advisory Comrni t tee

The f i rst  meet ing of  the Green Timbers Advisory Commit tee was held at
Green Timbers on l larch LL, 199L. The Forest  History Associat ion of
B.C. is a member of  th is commit tee.

David Douglas Society of  Western North Aner ica

The l99L Annual  Meet ing and Banquet of  the society wi l l  be held in
Victor ia,  B.C. on December 4th,  L99l- .  For informat ion contact  W.
Young at  652-3002.

ooOoo
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PRESIDENT' S REPORT
W. Young

The era of  steam-powered logging rai l roads in B.C. has long since
passed. Unl ike Vancouver Is land and the Lower Mainland, l i t t le
ef for t  has been made to search out and record the history of  the
Iogging rai l roads of  the province's inter ior .  This is an area of
interest  that  demands at tent ion and I  hope that some of our members
wiI I  respond and develop some pert inent art ic les for  future issues of
the newslet ter .

There were over 300 forest  companies in B.C. that  owned or used
logging rai l roads. To assist  the f ledgl ing forest  h istory
researchers amongst our readers,  I  have compi led a l is t  of  some of
the companies which operated in the inter ior ,  a long with the general
locat ion of  these operat ions.

A.G. Lambert  Co. Nelson
Arrow Lakes Lumber Co. Galena Bay
Bi l l ings,  J.G. Logging Co. Fernie
Canadian Paci f ic  Rai l road gast Kootenays, var ious locat ions
Columbia River Lumber Co. Golden
Crows Nest Pass Lumber Co. Wardner
Eagle Lake Spruce MiI Is Ltd.  Giscome
East Kootenay Lumber Co. Jaf f ray
Eastern B.C. Lumber Co. Cedar VaIIey
EIk Val ley Lumber Co. gast Kootenays
Fernie Lumber Co. Fernie
Gibbons Lumber Co. Revelstoke
Hood Lumber Co. Three VaIIey
King Lumber Co. Cranbrook
Lamb-Watson Lumber Co. Arrowhead
Mundy Lumber Co. Three Val ley
Nicola Pine Mi l ls  l lerr i t t
North American Land & Lumber Co. Fernie
North Star Lumber Co. Jaf f ray
Otis Staples Lumber Co. Wycl i f fe
Ross Saskatoon Lumber Co. Waldo
Standard Lumber Co. Cranbrook
United Grain Growers Ltd.  Hutton
White Spruce Lumber Co. East Kootenays
YaIe Columbia Lumber Co. Nelson

ooOoo

This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History
Associat ion of  Br i t ish Columbia.  I t  is  d istr ibuted at  no charge to
members of  the Associat ion,  I ibrar ies,  archives and museums. I tems
on forest  h istory topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,  reguests
for informat ion,  book reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions are
welcomed. PIease address aI I  correspondence regarding the newslet ter
and changes of  address to the edi tor :  Mr.  John Parminter,  # L -  949
Pemberton Road, Victor ia,  B.C. V8S 3R5.


